Rethink medication delivery.

Closing the loop of medication delivery between
pharmacy and the patient bedside.
Whether medications are stored in an automated dispensing cabinet or coming directly from central pharmacy,
TouchPoint Medical realizes that healthcare facilities face many challenges when implementing a closed loop
medication delivery process. Traditional medication carts simply do not provide the level of security and control
that today’s facilities demand. The AccessRx MD™ mobile medication system is an integrated, patient-centric
solution designed to streamline your medication delivery process while providing pharmacy with an unprecedented
level of control. By solving the weaknesses of traditional medication carts, AccessRx MD improves nursing
efficiency, enables good medication delivery practices, increases security, and makes doing the right thing, the
easiest thing.

User-friendly features provide

A Streamlined workflow
The AccessRx MD™ system, comprised of our workstation, client
software and individual locking, patient-specific drawers, allows
clinicians to spend more time with patients and improve patient care.
By simplifying data entry, reducing documentation time, and properly
securing medications, hospitals streamline the process and allow
clinicians to optimize every step they take throughout their shift. This
improves workflow, enables good medication delivery practices, and
avoids common workarounds like the placement of multiple patients’
medications in the same drawer or in clinicians’ pockets.
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FEATURES INCLUDE:
>R
 eal-time bedside medication administration, barcode patient
identification and direct eMAR API access streamlines BCMA
process, reduces redundancy and increases accuracy
>S
 ecures patient specific medications for up to 12 patients in
individually-locking drawers, reducing trips and time spent at
the ADC
>P
 atient specific medication visibility & management
>U
 tilizes the hospital’s Active Directory for consistent user
authentication
>C
 onfigurable drawer display fields customizing the user
interface
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FEATURES Include:
Today's medication management mandates require more control for the
pharmacy. TouchPoint Medical's AccessRx MD™ system brings such control to
pharmacists' fingertips with improved management, access and flexibility.
Whether it be web-based access to TouchPoint Medical's AccessManager™
console or use of the hospital's Active Directory to manage users, TouchPoint
Medical is giving pharmacists the tools to more thoroughly manage
medication delivery with less complexity. AccessRx MD offers flexibility for
any facility by supporting many pharmacy distribution models.

HIS

> Innovative ADC-agnostic design is compatible with a variety of clinical
workflows and upstream medication dispensing models
> Patient specific medication order visibility & management for pharmacy
> Secure Pharmacy email alerts for transferred & discharged patients
> Configurable, time-based access controls reduce the
risk of medication administration at an incorrect time and
aid in pharmacy reconciliation for unused medications
> Centralized, web-based console provides access to reports
while allowing for Active Directory-compatible user management, fleet
management and system setup

Smart systems provide

ENHANCED SECURITY

FEATURES INCLUDE:
>P
 atient specific Medication Visibility & Management
> Individually locking, patient-specific drawers can be
accessed through scanning the patient ID barcode
>P
 atient drawers can be assigned using the HL7 ADT (Admission/Discharge/Transfer) transactional data from the
HIS, eliminating time consuming and error-prone manual
drawer labeling
>B
 arcode patient identification and direct eMAR access
improves BCMA adherence, reduces redundant tasks and
increases accuracy
>B
 arcode scan compliance auditing
>O
 ptional barcode label printer provides identification
to patient specific items

Supporting you with

PEACE OF MIND

Providing IT teams with a

HASSLE-FREE
SOLUTION
TouchPoint Medical™ AccessRx MD™ solutions equip IT teams with the
tools needed for smooth deployment, proactive management and
easy maintenance. The system is comprised of integrated components,
including the AccessManager™ server, hardware and software to provide a
turn-key solution. AccessRx MD will benefit healthcare IT teams in the short
and long-term by enabling centralized integration between TouchPoint
Medical™ technologies and the HIS. This allows hospitals to easily adapt as
needs evolve.

From installation to technical support, TouchPoint Medical is
with you every step of the way. Our professional services team
will ensure a successful deployment of your entire AccessRx MD™
system. Flexible service programs and industry leading remote
diagnostics tools maximize system uptime and performance.
TouchPoint Medical has the knowledge, tools and industry
experience needed to protect your technology investment.

FEATURES INCLUDE:
> C
 ohesive hardware, software and server engineered
for optimal performance
> A
 ctive Directory integration to improve user management
and limit redundant systems

Touchpoint medical™ ESP Services Include:
SM

> P
 roject management, installation and training by TouchPoint
Medical’s professional services team
> US-based phone support available 24/7

> H
 L7 compliant, ADT interface (patient demographics), and
RDE interface (Pharmacy approved orders)

> Software updates, on-site service and replacement parts

> C
 onfigurable interface engine easily communicates with
the HIS

> T
 ouchPoint Medical's remote support capabilities resolve
issues quickly and securely avoiding the need for dispatching
an on-site technician
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ACCESSRx MD™ MED MODULE CONFIGURATION OPTIONS

INNER DRAWER DIMENSIONS

3-Tier Configurable Module

4-Tier Configurable Module
4˝ Drawer Dimensions

Width: 3.6˝ in./ 91.4 mm

H

4-Tier Configurable Module
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Controlled Substance and
Full Width Drawer dimensions:

Depth: 9.4 in./ 238.8 mm

Width: 10.7˝ in./ 271.8 mm

Height: 2.2 in./ 55.9 mm

Depth: 9 in./ 228.6 mm

Volume: 74 cubic in.

Height: 2 in./ 50.8 mm
Volume: 195 cubic in.

6˝ Drawer Dimensions

Width: 5.6˝ in./ 142.2 mm
Depth: 9.4 in./ 238.8 mm
Height: 2.2 in./ 55.9 mm
Volume: 115 cubic in.

SERVER SPECIFICATIONS
TouchPoint Medical offers scaleable server options. Specifications are available for smaller and larger cart fleets, and for non-production servers
(test, development, training).

Client Computer Specifications 
Specifications for our Turnkey AccessRx MD cart are available based on operating system requirements.

ELITE PERFORMANCE
& LONG-TERM Value
The AccessRx MD™ workstation provides
TouchPoint Medical's very best power
system, Lithium Nano. the Lithium Nano
system delivers twice the life of the typical
LiFe power systems and comes standard
with an industry leading 5 year warranty.

CHEMISTRY CYCLE COMPARISON
(with typical hospital usage)
TOUCHPOINT
OPTIONS

SLA+
LiFe
Li-Nano

Twice
the LiFe

SLA+ systems degrade almost immediately after initial use.
LiFe provides consistant performance for 2500 cycles.
Li-Nano provides maximum performance for more than 5,000 cycles.
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